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' rrthtMUM Dodro.
tfMhMpki Pr bus never been

for Its lor the
be distinction for the slncer- -

iaAnukj of 1U opinions. It
MTinniment habitually to sua

Just now it finds Mat
did just right in refusing to

t to Maine on the prohibition amend
Mriraltted to the people nt the late

Mid it finds especial cause for
adlbg him in the avowal no

hw ror refusing to vote
ittMthe was no longer James G

but that he was the representa- -

Tithe Republican party ; wuicn
Mfnsed in its convention to take

r yeltfe& on the Prohibition question.
IMC-therefor- e us canuiuaie couiu
V - '

I

I

.

,

;

The thinks this istqPPnPHe
MMttfal ioxio and conduct ; ami we
iHMMde that the conduct was delight

'ftfhjr .'prudent in the Republican candi
Mttafer president; as his party would

rit'wy anything about Prohibition it
,frfr probably for its candidate to
jgtep quiet. But this recommendation
ikt" Moediency is the one that can
JttMUnmoned fn defense of Mr. Blaine's
ttfWMl to vote as a citizen of Maine, on

fcaaestion submitted to us people,
Hte dnty to
tti; be

reason

reason

J'resa

safer

only

express
one, is

his opinion,
clear and

JC ta equally clear that ho should have
had an opinion to express. It is qucs-Wonab- le

whether his manifest cowardice
in refusing to deliver his opinion will

?Mphle party. It certainly will hurt
alra. A man who fears to express his
Anintnn.vhrm nrnnerlv failed on for it. is-j

;

'aot a man to recommend himself to the
'paple for the presidency ; for the same
MaaoB which keeps him quiet as a can
.Otaate sflouiu operate to panuyzo mm as
a president ; and it is not a good excuse
lot the failure of a president to do ms
doty, that it may hurt his party.

, 'fgMr. Blaine was very profuse in the
axBressIonof bis opinions to the people
ia bis letter of acceptance. lie ampll

j'flcd the Chicago platform of his party
igwith great freedom. He touched on mat- -

4$ttrs that it did not treat of ,and expressed
iSnnfninnn nml mnrln nrntnmpnf"! that, it

tint rlAllvor. Mr. THnlnn ?n Tint

trock with the impropriety of hi3 thus
n. committing nis party, until be faces a

Jjtvqoestion upon which ho thinks it expe- -
dlent to get on the fence. The effect of
Ms action is to proclaim to the country

,vlll be bold nml
f outspoken where be Anus 11 piunrnr
i: himself and party in so doing, but as

' J-- close as a clam when bis profit is in
ii$kitknce.
SKS""

Ionic,

Yery Plain Law.
AJudge Elcock instructed a Philadel- -

W O.I. ! - !.- -. . .!. .,- -juxjr buaif u uuusa uwua( nuu uao
ittdlcted for malicious mischief for

.catting down telephone wires, had done
itb, just wuuii uo uuu a rig nt to uo, since

iVit niujr uau ucca sueicueu over ui3 liropeiiy?l ....... . . '
wV-- "without nis consent, this is a very

f'-'-v ' piain anu simple proposition in law, anu
'S?''1 it la rmaatner nrrimirn tlinf. nnv nnrivirntlnn
iiKt bKaiiIiI hnvn tlin nmlnpllv tn nummtin n

'iiefclse of his rights ; and it is still more
V ,' strange that any district attorney should

be found to prepare a bill of indictment
'tt'rolrtor him I llorTir nfrnmara nnd

s'i'Slyitistlcesof thd peace do get some very
M& queer cases into court, however, because
s51. tnetrrees come out et mem. it is time

, rjm that this way of paying prosecuting and
committing oilicers was changed, as
its abuses are so serious.

lo one needs to be that a nroncrtv
RyitOwafciownsallthati3 above below
Bs -- ' ithe grand, and that no part of his

spoaseasion'-OK- .
be taken from him,

435wwnout ni3 cMent,by private
The state baa power to compel

. ISthe surrender, with Just compensation, If
j,ucn privileges are needed lor the public

iiwelfare. And corporations brought into
"rirT life under a stata chartir Rpflm tntMntr
ffe, teat they have in this respect the povma

' ?- the state. They are creatlv mistaken.' iTbey must buy the privileges they want.
Siaaa ouy them hefore they get them. Tho

tategrapb and telephone companies
--imake Iarse nrofila out of tliolr

had

told
nnd

sea, as they claim and
ly have no excuse for stealing

property owners the nrivileze of
te&Pntt&r their wires and Doles on hla

t them every time thev
nj " cutAdown their wires and poles,
3Wj and sue thenvfcieldes for their impudent

imposition.

iA & - ,It is announce(rSbat the Edgar
gfxnomson steel companyif Pittsburg,

apioying o,ww men, liayetlfled the
J&rXwnpIoyes that unless they acc3INia re- -

- iM..ll ..
,iy, uucuuu ul wiigoa u tiuspension

&

l

?

MjHiM

;

wuus wuuiu necessary, ac tne
time the Reading hardware manufac.
turlng company employes are on a strike
Because et a reduction In their wages of
from 20 to 60 rer cent : and nntlmritv

jj--, given for tlte statement that there are
' ci'Siore idle men in Pittsburg now than at

Ml , wy time for ten years past. Republican
s&A atamp orators who are claiming for their

'

' ' narrv thn RTnlnlun oraillt- i. .im -- rf ' x.-.- . viuuiv Jt. U1D IIAUU

iVi .'.
that United States obtained

dv v. among nations, who love to dwell
it 'py.- -

uB

to

nf
the has

and
ou the statement that the mrtv )m

$& Placed a surplus of $400,000,000 in the
.United States treasury, are dumb as an

. 'mwter on tbo trade troubles of tbo coun--'
" They thorouKnly understand that

-- Jlv'Mr- Blalne fa ,n sympathy with the un- -

tst ..jswewuary war taxation that imnov- -. -Parishes tne people ror the sake of ti
Office holders and tbo& ia public plunderers ;

g ? aod that ho is' openly in favor of a ou-r-

" !' Nil dlstrlhntlnn sMinmo 11.nl ... ..i.,

XV& ,?ea the Permanence of the high war
V taxes. All things considered, this will

1Z"-- b
tno worat Possible year to spring a

, f " busmess scare " on the tmnnin n,if," I'-- f thaTtAlltltillnan olnmn ., ,. .
h. - r-.- .w U44. uimuia well Know' it.

,nst TE New York WorU prints Inter--
n-- 'Vi''vlws with nt Ctt tr

'
ptaa FUb, of the Treasury

Bwjamln n. Brlstow. and
Jeriotendent Francis II. A7alker, who

rpw neviHTD luuir intention "rJftlng for
wavaiana. These declarations are very
atcniflnanh. fV "Ploli on.i t.i..-- . - u;" Miu.wYi,
sbjocb not lately active in politics, have

a aaajauAjonK pronounced Republicans.
tnJFjMN members pf Grant's cabinet

and may be supposed to speak to
some extent the rresent political
feeling of the element In the Re-

publican party which that cabinet
represent. Their position is Important ;

especially, however, as signifying that
of respect able Republican statesmen
who are fully acquainted with Blaine.
They do not trust him. They know be
will not niako a good president. They
know be is not a good man. It is a voi-dl- ct

of condemnation in fact.from n jury
et his most intelligent political friends.

a

Tiinnn nro 14,000,000 voters in t be coun-

try, ami it is belloved that two-third- s of
thorn are Democrats.

Bdnatoii Almson only claims 20,000
majority now in Iowa. It used to be 70,-00- 0.

Tho Republican patty must go.

If base ball vroro burled for about Ore
years and tbon dug up at the expiration of
that period, the game would be hotter and
the base ball patron happier. Both are
badly lu need of a rest.

KOTtUSU JS LOST.
NothlnRlslosli ihe tiniest aced

By w UU btitli bomo or breezes blown
finds something sulto.l to Its need

Wliurolu 'Us sown unci grown.
Tho lnnKtinKaol sonio homohold song,

Tho lwrfmne et some cherished nnwr,
ThoiiRli Konti lrom ontward sense, belong

xo uioiuory's nuer-nou-

OoNTnwT Blaine's cowardly dodge of
the Prohibition issue in Maioe with Groter
Cleveland's manly declaration against
sumptuary legislation : "Thu, laws un-

necessarily interforlng with the habits aod
customs of any of our people which are
not offensivo to tbo moral sentiments of
the civilized world nud whiob are con.
sistent with good citizenship and the
publlo welfare, are unwise and vexatious."

In tiio long run a man ia in ado to pay the
penalty of reputation. Hero is John

the tragedian, who, detected in
a few queer antics at Coney Island on
Thursday, is promptly telegraphed all
over the country lis insane Ono of the
most luxuriant compensations belonging
to those unknown to fame Is that they may
aot as queer as they ploasc, so long as they
do not intcrforo with the poace of mind of
thair neighbors.

To be the Czar of all the Russians must
be about as pleasant as a seat on a barbed
wire fence, lloyal Alexander and his
sdoubo are tow visiting Warsaw, the
former with the end in view of being
orowned King of Poland. Dating the
imperial stay there were one thousand
arrests made of parties presumably
inimical to tbo Czar. "When the latter
wishes to go to the theatre, ho must

.aaLlivvvrnitn : and oven then be runs
the risk of having inHantmatory nihilistic
documents thrust into bis facdr-Tidn-i?

one consideration with anotbor, the life of
an American hod carrier seems proferable
to that of the occupant et the Russian
Imperial throne.

On the first page is given an
interesting presentation of the womau
question from the pen of .Francis King
Oaroy, in the Princeton lievUtc. Tho three
phases of this social problem are luoidly
presented, and though no conclusion is
drawn, a sympathy may be detected be
tween the lines with woman's efforts to
oniargo her sphere. Tho extremists who
think woman's present position of infe-
riority is duo to ages of unfair treatment
and who adhere to the belief that the femi
nine capacity Is under natural conditions
equal to that of man, find hero an accurate
statement of their position. While those
who beliove that woman's true sphere is
as queen of the household bavo their argu-

ments stated with oonsummato porfootion.
It is an Interesting contribution to the lit
oraturo of a problem that will, in all
probability, vex mankind until Judgment
Day.

Berks county, that trcasuro bousa of
the marvelous, now boasts of a wealthy
old farmer past his sixtieth year, who
made au ogregious asi of himself, "all for
a woman's sake." A oixteon year-ol- d

adventuress got tbo old man in her toils
and bled bim very freely. Tho fair but
fickle maiden, did not much appreciate the
scnuntlrm nf bfllncr nn ' n!il mm'N iJfirllnc "
and it was her wont to go to Pottsville
where better facilities were offered for the
squandering of her admiror'fl money. On
one of these trips alio took $1,200 of the
old man's money and this aotod llko a
bucket ofioo water on love's young dream-H- o

had the girl arrested, but such was the
power of her fascinating smile, ho was
oontont to nllow her to retain one-ha- lf of
her plunder. Solomon has said that the
multitude of fools is infinite, but among
them all, the old fcol is still entitled to
the biscuit.

PERSONAL.
Fatiieii IItacintiig speaks no EnglUb,

and says ho is too old to learn.
PnovEsson Envajius Locke doolaros

bat longevity is promoted by oompara
late marriages.

(i Bull, accompanied by ids nieuo
and oits. Sioux chiefs, arrived iu New
York, Thumlay. They aroto be taken to

uropo. n
UENEJUI. UEC 1U U. tjjlAltl. it Is

rumored, baa boV oucred the vacant
cablnot position orw2.rotary of the
treasury. v

GnAHLi:s L, Hulse, oxXt Bker of the
llouso or Delegates of thoN. '"triot of
uoiumoia, died on WednesdayWKht in
irasuiagiu.i.

u. u. a. uoiBEiio, et Jiutier, was
oicoted president at the annual meeting
iu Pittsburg on Thursday of the Eastoru
synod of the Germau Reformed church of
mo uuucu mates,

Mn. Mukat Halstead boasts the lara
est lamuy at iiong .Uranob, ten small
"coming journalists." Mrs. Halstead is
dosonbed as a very nwoct tlady, with an
extraordinary bead of hair, nearly seven
feet in length, of unusual thlokueaa and
oeauty.
M. Thicks whllovisitlng in London, wrote

iw air, Auiuu, wuo was as mac time clian
couor et the exohequor, a note to the
jonowing etioct : "juear Jillioe : I wish
to becorao thoroughly acquainted with the
unanoiai system or isngland. Wiion can
you spare mo flu minutes t"

Victou II coo is romping with bis grand,
ohlldron upon the bills of Switzsrland.
Ills oomings and golngt), however, areduly noted. Llko the maid in the nnrsery
rhyme, rings on her fingers and tolls onher too," the conoolted old man is notaadsOed with a privacy that ia not also apublicity,

I r
l'reientod uli uredeatlsu,

Vienna Sept. 12.-- The Hon. John M.Franols, the new American miujjter toAustria, preaented Lis oroinntial-- i yestcr.
day to Emperor Franols Joseph,

DIED LIKE BILL SIXES.

A YUU.1U MAN'S FATAL KM'MIUMKHT.

J. II. lUrry Iavc 111 1.1 To tTltlle Trjlnc
to rrore How Dlokcn.' ruinous

Ubrotcr w llnDcd.
An iuqulry into the circumstances

attending the death by banging of .1. LI.
Harry, twenty four jeaas of ugo, living nt
Hoxborougb, Philadelphia, was made by
Corouor Powers Thursday morning. Tbo
investigation brought to life a romarknblo
train of circumstances loading to young
llarry'fl death, omauating from a discussion
upon the death of Bill Slkes, the murderer,
so vividly delineated lu Charles Diokeus'
"Oliver Twist." Tho story was told by
Barry's father in the morning at the
inquest. Tho young man was a oonipto-hensir-

reader. Ue was lu nflluont cir-

cumstances, having beeu left ft comfortable
income by a deceased grandfather. Ho
proposed taking up the study of medioino
this winter. Tho only drawback to bis
ootuploto happiness was the fact of his
being slightly crippled In one log. Of au
amiable disposition, ho drew around him
many warm friends,

Tbo circumstances that led to his tragio
death catno about in this wise: Ou Tuesday
evening last, in conversation with Mlis A.
C. Habu, a member of the household,
young Barry spofco of Diokeus' novel of
"Oliver Twist" and recalled the death of
Bill Slkes, which ho explained fret" an
engraving depicting the murderer's fate.
Ho read from tbo pasago in "Oliver
Twist" where Sikes, driven by the mad
dened mob orying for vengeance, ewks as
a last re witt to escape from the old house
overhanging tbo Thames by loweriug him
self from the roof to the water by a rope
fastened around a chimney. Tho murderer
stands upon tbo edge of the roof nnd
rapidly makes u running uooso at the end
of the tope. Ho holds his knlfo ready to
cut the rope when be has lonorcd lnnisoif
to its fullest extent. At tbo very instant
ho brings the loop over his bead, previous
to slipping it beneath his armpits, be looks
behind. With a ory of terror ho cries,
"Tho oyrs ngalu 1" staggers as if utruck
by lightning.lososhis balance aud tumbles
over the parapet. Tho noose is at bis
neck. Swift ns an arrow runs the rope.
Tho mau falls for llvo and thirty feet.
Then there I a sudden jerk, a terrific con-
vulsion of the limbs nnd there, swaying
with the open knife clenched m bis s.itTcn.
ing hand, tbo murderer hangs.

"I do not bollevo tbo inoident conld
occur in that manner in reality ; it is not
practicable," said young Barry's abtorbed
listtuier.

"I am satisfied that it oould happen,"
be replied in dofenso of his favorite author.
"I will demonstrate to jon soma time how
it can be done."

"Shortly after tbo discussion the friends
parted, young Harry routed to bis room.
Ho was found next tnorniug by his father,
hanging by a rope thrown over bis door,
dead.

Tho hypothesis of the manner of his
death was explained by bis father.
Imbued with the idea that Dickens' inci-
dent of Sikea' death was perfectly practi-
cal ho determined to constrnct au arrauzo-men- t

by means of which ho could
oouvinco his skuptcial young lady friend.
Getting a pliable Mexican rope be fastened
cm.end to the outer door knob. nud.
making'h nouta iu the other end, throw it
over the top of the door. Ho had evidently
calculated that the height at which the
uoorq nunc would euablo him to toucb
tbo floor with his toes. H death shows
that ho had unfortunately not taken Into
aooount his infirmity. Climbing upon the
door, be rvidently placed one foot upon
the inner door knob for support, threw the
noose loosely over bis bead and then
jumped to the floor. Tho noose tightened,
the crippled limb refused to toucb the
lioor and young Barry demonstrated fatally
the practicability of Bill Sikes' death.
Tbo coroner's jury returned a verdict of
acoidental death.

ST1CANU1S MTOICIf IS MXOlkUIA.

Ilotr a Uuo-cy- llabj lTelel Terrlbta
Murder filtttry.

About two months ago Atlanta, Ga ,
was startled by a report that Mrs. Jennio
Roso bad boon shot dead by a burglar.
Tho family consisted of Charley Rose, his
wife Jennie, who was an invalid, aud Miss
Nancy Fiazicr, a cousin of Mra. Roso, who
was in tbo house as help. ilisi Frazicr
stated that Eho was awakened Dy the sharp
report of a pistol ; that aa her eyes opened
a ilguro rushed by her, blowing out the
light aa ho did so and, jumping out of n
window, escaped. Arising from her bed
she wont to the bedside of Mrs. Roso and,
placing her hand upon that lady's bnail,
felt that it was bloody. Mrs. Roso
uttered a cry and expired.

Tho bullet had encored an eye, passing
throuch her brain aud lodtrod iu her head.
Tho husband, who was an omployo of tha
Air ltino road, was sent for. but manifested
no surprise when Bhown tbo dead body of
nts who. mo neighbors began to ulsoredlt
the theory of bnrelary. suspicion natur
ally fell upon the husband aud Miss Fra
zicr. Mboy were arrested, as was also
Miss Suggs, with whom it was claimed
that Roso had been intimate. Both girls
uenieu tnac tnoy Know anything or the
alfair. After a aeries of examinations
running into three weeks, attended with
many dramatlo episodes, Roso was dis- -

mbaed.
So far the character of Mlsa Frazier had

not been successfully attacked, nor was
there any improper intimacy with
Rose established. Still publio opinion
insisted that soma day tbo fact would be
established that Roso aud Miss Frazior
had oonspired to remove the woman who
Btood iu their way.

Late Wednesday night Dr. Carter was
hurriedly called for to attend a patient.
On reaohing bis destination ha found a
young woman who was aufloring fearful
convulsions. Dr. Carter did all that ho
oould to rolievo the Butleror. Whon the
child was boru it was found to have only
one oye ; the place where the other oye
should be having the appearanoo of a deep
bullet wound. In a few minutes the child
died. Thursday morning the mother died
also, and Thursday evening mother and
obild were both burled In tbo same rude
collin. Tho woman was Miss Naney
Frazier whoso death, without tolling tbo
story of her frieud'a murder, yet furnished
full evidence of the cause.

TELCUUAl'Jl 1'UUI. UISSULVISD.

Tiie miUniote iOulo Urrak Its Uoouco
tlou Wltn too Hunkers S, aierctmuu-- .

Tho Baltimore & Ohio telouranb com.
pany Thursday withdrew from the pooling
uiiauKeuiuuiH iuio wuicu ii entered aomo
months ago with tbo Banker &s Merchauta'
and Postal companies under tbo name cf
"Tho United Telecrauh comnanleR.''
General Manager Bates, of tbo Baltimore
cc utno, aaid the oompany witbdrow be.
oaute the Bankers & Merchants' bad failed
to couaumraato the Doolinrr mrroementH.
He added that if the latter coiftpany should
get its affairs into bhajie to carry out the
ugrcoiucuc it, mignt yet no consummated.
Iu tbo meantime the Baltimore &Ohle
would remain on amicable terms with the
Postal and would not compel the Banker
& Merchants' to take its wires out of Bil-timo- ro

& Ohio oflloes. Ono year's notloo
of withdrawal waa provided for iu the
agrosmunt, but the Salt I more & Ohio
claims that aa the ngrooment was uot
consummated this notice waa not ncces.
Bary.

President Mott, of tbo Bankers & Mer-
chants,' said tbo lease of that oompany to
the Postal, conditionally made last Juno,
would now beoomo operative As to the
ropert that the Western Union bad
acquired a part of tbo Bankers & Mer-
chants' line bbtween Chicago and St.
Paul, Mr. Mott said the line reforrcd to
nasbuilfby a eoparflto company to be

"''"tf ''''' " 'y j "-y ';' "' '"''" ' n' tp..y.if,iije'ytV'J'- -

sold to bin ootnp&uy, bat, b;ing unable to
buy It, ho understood it bad boon disposed
of by lease or sale to the Western Union.

roil or.r.vr.t.ANK anu iiknhhiukm
All Uin..lr l)iiiotitrtinu hI the? .tlouul

Tho Democraoy of tbo Dlitriot of
Columbia ratilWl the nomination of
Clevland and Heudrioka by n grand
npon-ai- r demonstration in Washington
Thursday. A stieot parvto or tuo local
Dcmooratlo organizations and Democratic
clubs from tbo country, a meeting on the
plazna lu front et the Ulty hall, A) ceonca
from men prominent in the Dcmooratlo
ranks, and the adoption of resolutions
cxprcsslvo of the loyalty of the Doraocr.Ua
of the distriot to the standanl bcarcta of
the party constituted the Important fea
turcs of the ratification. Tbo e'oJtrio light,
a grond display of fireworks, music, lUga
and the booming of canuou wore the
accompaniments,

Tho procession was beaded by the Jack-
son Democratlo association, tbo oldest
Democratio organization iu the distriot ;

and following oamo the four divisions
oomposcd of district clubs nnd isilltig
organizations Trem Virginia aud .narjUnd.
It is estimated that 5,000 torches were in
line. Transparonolos abounded, bearing
significant inscriptions, stioh as : " Clear
tbo way, for we are coming;" "Wo are
coming to stay ;" " Tho oleau candidates

GloveUud and Hendricks ," " Demo-
cratic success means good times for worfc-ingm- en

;" ' A dead cook." (aboto a por-
trait of Bou Butler) ; " Wo llko guano on
tbo farm, but not in the Vtbito House,"
eta.

Tho speakf ra of the evening were John
E. Norris, of this city ; Hon Jero II.
Murphy, of Iowa ; Seua'.ct Jones, of
Florida ; General Bradley T. Johnson, of
Maryland.

Mr. Murphy alluded to " Hepublioati
tyranny in Iowa, in enaetiug the Prohlbl
lion law thore after hat ing iuvited itnmi-gratio- n

to that atato in the n.tmo of
liberty." Ho thanked God that law did
not, in his state, reocivo a siuglo Demo-
cratic vote. Ho thought the people should
eat what tbey chose, drink what they
chose, nud worship God as they please.
That was Democratio doctnoo. That part)
proposed to allow tbo German to drink his
beer, the Fronchmau to drink his wiue.
the Irishman bis vi hisky and the American
to drink thorn all.

Senator Jones spoke of ".workingmon'a
parties " Thero was, ho said, no necessity
for a workingman's party ; tbo working-me- n

are reasonable. Whatcreatos discon-
tent is that tbo workingmeu sea the great
powers aud functions of the government
to build up Bpecial cla;s and interests,
while the interests of the tuis&ca have
been ignored. While the Domooratio patty
waft iu power, there was, ho raid, uo such
complaint, no ncoossity for a working-men'- s

party under the simple, straight-
forward administrations thit wore carried
on uuder Democratic rule. Thero was
thed no monopoly, no favored olasscs, no
oiass legislation. Everything was tbon
conducted on the plane of honest dealing
for the inag'es of the American people.
That, ho said, is what they want to day.

General Johnson said the occasion now
before the American poople'otake control
of the government is more important than
when Jefferson called the people to arms
and Jackaou led them, Tho issue is,
whether you will have an honest covern
tuetit of honest men, administcreil
in a simple, frugltr"wajr-tT-.wi,0tij- or

you will bavo a grand gift enter,
pn&o with a chauoo for everybody to ateal
something."

fioiultintloni far Vuuntetr.
New York, XXIII. J. Thomas Sprlcgs,

D.; Iowa, II. William T. Shaw, R ; Iowa,
HI. John J. Linehan, D.; Ohio, IV.
John F. Sinks, R.; Kentucky, IX. Wil
liam H. Wadsworth, D.; Missouri, XL
R P. Blood, D.; Washington Ty. O. S.
Voorhoea, D.; Missouri. II. W. E. Gunby,
Gbk.; Missouri, III. J. F. Jordan, Obk.;
Now nampshiro, I. Itov. L. F. MoKtn-ney- ,

D.; Louisiana, VI. A. B. Irian, D.;
Michigau, IX. S. 8. Fallaa, Fusion j

New Jersey, V. William J. Buokloy, Pro.;
Tonnesaeo, X. Zaoh Taylor, ll.

AIULIWSLY WAHUBIUMJ.

Tne l'llilit la Waioli Jonn Mcoalloasli, tbo
Tragedian, was Pouuil.

John McCuilougb, the tragedian, loft ou
the noon boat of the Iron Steamship com-
pany from the foot of Twenty third street,
Now York, for Conoy Island, on Monday
and seeing all that waa worth seeing at
West Brighton wont to ManhatUn, where
ho took dinner.

About 9 o'olock the polioo noticed a
man acting very atrangoly and followed
bim. Ho walked toward the Marino
station, passed through and attempted to
walk over tbo trestle-wor- k at Brighton.
Ho waa stopped and put on a train, whioh
ho attempted to leave while iu motion.
do waa prevented by an officer, who
waa watching him. As soon as the
train stopped ha walked hurried to the
hotel Brighton, closely followed by the
officer, who, fearing the man would at
tempt suicide, did not loave him until ho
saw bim Bafo at the hotel, where ho waa
recognized by Mr. II. W. Sauer, manager
of the Western Uuion telegraph company,
aa John MoCullough, the tragedian, who
appeared to bu very nervous and oxhaua
ted. Ho asked for protection, saying ho
was being followed by a man who wanted
to kill bim. Being unable to got a room,
Mr. Sauer accompanied McCuilougb to the
St. James Hotel in Now York, where be waa
left with hla manager, Mr. Tom Conner.
On the way be was very quiet and rational,
talked about tbo pleasant time be bad
while in Europe and how much hotter ho
felt than when be loft New York three
months ago. While talking ho wonld look
from one aide to the other as if afraid of
being attacked by soma one. Mr. McCui-
lougb complained of the torrible boat,
which, with hla nervous condition from
overwork, caused bim to net in a queer
manner and started the rumor that ho was
insane.

Hold KoObery at Newpoit.
A thief entered Pansy cottage, Newport,

occupied by Miss J. Kennedy, of Now
York, while the family were at dinner,
Thursday evening, walked up stairs and
grabbed all the jewelry which he could
easily make way with, aud which had
been got out for the lady members of the
household to wear to the Casino danoo.
ilisa Kennedy discovered her loss a few
minutea afterwards. Tho thief was Been
leaving the grounda just aa her carriage
entered to take her to the Casino. Dia-
mond rings, plna and othtr jewelry and
money to the value of $1,000 were atolon.

a Workman.'! Awful rte.
Wednesday evening, while Thomaa

Griflltha, employed at the South Tredegar
Nail worka, Chattanooga, Tcnn., waa
ahoving a red hot Iron bar several feet
long, bla band slipped and ho fell against
tbo point of the bar, which passed throni'h
bis abdomen. Hla torrible Bcream8
brought immediate assistance. Ilia body
wboro the bar ontorcd waa charred aud
torn, and hla sufferings are indoscribable.
He can llvo but a few hours at most.

tJaventecn l'onons l'olsoucd,
Soventecn persons were poisoned at the

wedding of S. D. Btoner and Mrs, M. J,
Scott, at Burnside, III., on Thuraday night
from eating citbor cake or canned fruit.
Tbo physicians have not deoided which aa
yet. The drat symptoms wore purging
and vomiting, aud ocourred an hour alter
supper John Wilaou, Miss Jennie EstoDg.
hauser and Mra, Breoden are not expected
to recover. Tho others we considered out
of danger. The bride and the minister
were of the number poieoned

OUT FOR CLEVELAND.
l'lSM, HtttSTOIV AMI Ul"T. 'XfAl.KKIt- -

A Til ii et rmuoci. llepuullcittu Who lUJfcl
IioilEtr Jim llUlto lor Mew York'

lloiif, t il(iirnor.
Saratoga Dispatch In N. 1. UorUI.

Such men as Benjamin II. Brlstow, ho
wan secretary of the treasury while Mr.
Fish was at the head of Grant's cblnet ;
Frauds Walker, ohlol of the ootisua bureau,
and others, tiiou whoso nnmca stand at the
brad of the lUpublloau party, nro out
upoken lu their determination to veto for
Cleveland. It will be their first veto for
any other than nllapublioau, thfiy say, but
tbey must veto for him unless they ohojso
to not veto at all. Tho idea of supporting
Uialno I uot oven oonsidered.

"I nm out t f politics altOKCtl or." Mr.
Fish said, "and it would hardly look ticht
fur mo to take any aotivo part in tbo cam-
paign tinder the oircumstanacs. I bavo
the greatest respect ncd admiration for
the Democratio candidate, aud personally
I ahould llko to coo him president. Ho
has made a splendid record as governor,
nud I ballot e would do equally well aa the
chief oxeouttve. Thoro ia only one thing
I shall possibly fear iu voting for him, ami
that is the southern Democratic element.
Clovoiaud himself is alt that oould bn
desired, but ho might mind I say might

bt controlled by the southeru Demo
cratio majority Even though I vote for
Cleveland it is the man aud not the pirty
l endorse. Why, I still eonsidor inyeclf
Bepuhlioan, ami a good Republican, too,"
and the ex governor dropped into a
revono as ho reviewed his half century of
political sorvice.

"Noa-- , about Blaine," ho resumed, in a
retrospective sort of way. "I know htm
personally, and a more agreeable, faaal-untin- g

mau I uover mot. 15 n his past
record" and Mr. Fish broke oft abruptly
und purser! up his lips, fearful of siying
tootuuob. "I won't aay anything et his
doings iu Congress, for on that point tboro
is some dispute. But his course in tbo
department is patent to all you know it
as well as I and it caunot be too Btroncly
condemned. I don't want to talk publialy

I nm out of politics aud really tnnbt uot
sn any moi9.

It.H'j.unlu H. Uristow was equally
modest. "Yon know lam uot a publio
man any loncer," be said, ' so don't ask
mo to ka anything Talk to my old chief,
Mr. Fish. I have only one veto nnd the
deposit of that constitutes my ontire pull
tical work this oampaigu."

4 And what uarao will be on the ticket""
"I shall veto for Cleveland as an om-

phalic protest against the nomination of
such a man as Mr. Blaino. It is the only
way I can protest against the ctndidaoy el
ho diBhoncst and corrupt a man. Yen, my
tote Is for Cleveland.' " I dou't call it n
Democratic veto, air ; I call it au honest
one. 1 am not in Iove with the Deinocntia
party and am not a Democrat. But I
really will not say any more."

Franois H. Walker, t. of the cen-

sus, is another of the prominent public
m?n up hero out of politics. .Mr. AValkcr,
a life long Republican, changes hia veto
this year. ' I shall veto for Clevnland,
but I am still a Republican," ho said.
"Tho Republican uomiueo has always bad
my support except when Grant rati a sec-

ond time. Then I did not veto. In
Massachusetts, my state, the oandi- -
daoy of Butler has taken from the
Democrats 0,000 of the most disrepu-
table voters. On the other hand I behoi o
that fully "13,000 of tbo best and most In-

telligent Republicans will veto for Clovo- -

land, l ho independent movement is lanre
well I the bill, blank, but

will tilled with
defection. It looks somewhat as I

though the lilaico managers were bocotn
ing afraid of spirit they had oveked in
Butler. Ue ia now wholly under thair

and seems to be hurting
publican aa much aa any other party."

Ausuit Krnmor Arretted AeI.
August Kramer, aged 19 years, living

at 030 North Front atreot, Philadelphia,
who In July, 1882, charged with set
ting fire to a shed at Front aud Brown
atroeta that destroyed 8500,000 worth of
property, but acquitted, waa arrested
Thursday for demolishing the front of
Charloa L. Groom's tavern, 43 i Poplar
street, almost killing Mrs. Groom,
no threw a cobble atone, it ia alleged,
through the saloon window. It required
three officers to take him to Saventh
distriot atatiou house and in the goodie
Kramer a peico out of Policeman
Percoy'a arm.

Uompulaory Oolloso Kiercuo.
President Seoyle aaya of compulsory

oxerciso iu the gymnasium : " By close
statistics, cirolully kept for twenty years,
it appcara that the health of an Amherat
college student ia likely to grow better in
each year of hia collego course. The aver-ag- o

health of the sophomore class ia better
than that of the freahmon, and of the
junior bettor than that of tbo BOphomore,
and of the senior best of all. This avcrago
ia shown to come from an improvement in
the physical condition of the individual
student, and not from a dropping out of
the course of those who might be too weak
tocompleto it."

Veternun' Kenuluu mc DulloU.
Thursday waa the first day of the re-

union of the Fifty eevonth, Sixty-thir- d

and Ono Hundred and Fifth Pennsylvania
Volunteers, under the auspioea of Eaaton
Post, No. 229, G. A. R , of DuBola. Tho
town tilled with atrangora, and Fri-
day promises to be the biggest day DuBola
ban over aeon. Many distinguished visi-
tors will arrive on the early trains. Tbo
reunion closes on Saturday.

itttcuca byn liravoriairuiaii,
Mra. Philanzo Moffatt in attempting to

cross the Philadelphia & Reading track at
Willow 8treot, Trenton, N. J., Thursday
night, waa btruok by au oxcuraiou train
and would have beeu killed but for tbo
bravery of FIngman Samuel Smith, who
dragged her from under the whcola. Buo
was injured about the head and aims, but
will recover.

Tno It e formen Hoard Mlulou.
Tho board of missions of

tbo Reformed ohuroh, comprising the
Synod of the United Statca and
the Pittsburg und Potornao synods,
about one-hal- f tbo entire country, closed a
two days' session in Reading on Thursday.
Reports wore submitted showing that con
tributiona are increasing ; that the board
baa established ninety-tw- o congregations,
and that it prpporty valued at $175,-00- 0,

Oulcera wrro chosen "as follows :

President, Rov. J. O. Miller, of York ;
secretary, Ray, William H. H. 8nyder, of
Hanisburg ; superintendent. Rev. Theo-
eore Appel, of Lancaster. Missions bavo
been eatablished throughout the cntlro
West at Chill, South America.

Htracclloe Willi Abs llozzirtl.
from the Woit ChesUir Local Nowa.

A few days ago Conatable J. Bow-
man, of near White Horse, Lanoastcr
county, went into the woods near the
Chestor county and was in the aot of
outtlng some poles upon which to hang
bis crop of tobacco, when be saw tbo
notorious bandit, Abo Buzzard. He oou-ceal- ed

himself until Buzzard came up and
then sprang upon bim. A terrible struggle
ensued between the ollloor tha outlaw,
in whioh tbo latter waa shot through the
band and wrist. He managed to make
hia escape, bowover. It was at first re-
ported that both Buzzard and Bowman
were killed iu the cnoountor, but a gentle,
man from that neighborhood this morning
Informed a reporter that Ilownjan is still
tke land of tbo living,

NKioiitioimmtii .ir.wfl.
Kvotit McHrmul yTOMtli Oonntr Llnfl,
Charles Copley pleaded guilty on

Thursday to horao stealing in Chester.
WHkrabarro Democrats have nominated

J. S. .trnliolt Tor the LegUlnturo in place
ufJudgo Harding, who declined the nomi-
nation.

All the mouldors nmploir-- at the works
(if the Manhattan Imrdwiiro company,
Reading, on Thursday, loll their work be- -
cause of anotbor uiit lu their wages.

William Zlmmermau heaboen acquitted
of, oompliolty In the munlor of John
Uaroah, who was fatally beatoti in n dis-

orderly house in Pottavlllo on Aptll
Thursday the pnrado iu oouueotlou witli

the Montgomery county oeiitcnuial colo.
bratlou took plaon In Norrlatown. It waa
cstlnintM that i.OOO persons were in the
procession.

The fall term of LifnyHto collego, nt
liaston, opourd ou 1 uursday Tho Irosh-mn- n

class lias SO members and the faculty
ropoita that there arn soveral others to
artlvo Tho total number of atudotita is
about 275.

Mra Cathatlno Kline, a married wouinu,
of Reading, la mvaturloiisly misslug. Sho

bomo on .Monday, Haying aim waa
golnic to hcarou lu a baud baskftt, Sho
has not been scon or hoard from bIhoj.
Snicido Is oxpeotod.

Whila Henry Strayer, aged about 72
years, of Franklin township, York couuty,
was engaged iu cutting ulovor with a
reaper, the horse ran away, when Mr.
Stnjor was CAiight iu the maolilno, which
eutiroly out oil one let', from whioh injury
ho died in n few minutes.

A fiinglo-scul- l race, between Gtorgo W.
Sutzeil, of the Pennsylvania Boat club,
Philadelphia, and Embly S. Chase, of
Wdkosbarre, took place on the Susque-
hanna river at Wllkesbam. on Thursday
afternoon. Tho course was one ttiilo and
n half w ith n turn Tho raoo was won by
fitatxell in 10:33. Chase waa three lengths
behind

Low ia Llvlugood, while digging an old
well deeper at Aiultyville, liorla county,
Thuraday morning was suffocated by gaa.

became siok and started to asoond the
ladder. When a abort distance from the
ton ho fell back into the well. Before ho
could be reached life was cxlinot. Ho waa
about A"t yoara old and leaves a wife aud
aix children.

EngcuoUlark, the thirtoon-yc- ar old sou
of Potcr Clark, living in Ashley mot with
a horrible death, ThuraJay morning. Ho
was.iseistlng in the shifting of oara nt
Ashley, when the train upon which ho
atood parted and he fell betwoou the oars
upon tbo track nud some throe baud red
oars passed over him. His ho.U was
In two, aud his body mangled into ashapo-les- s

mi'a.
Samuel Greenover, of Phcouixvillo, at-

tempted Thutaday, in a playful manner, to
take a pipe from the mouth of Harry
Smith, au Englishman. Tho latter bcoamu
very much exasperated, seized ureonovcr a
baud, put it iu his mouth, aud quite
larco piece et tlesh out of it between tbo
knuckles and wrist, Grcouovor has eitioo
suffered terribly from the offeoU of the
bite, and his attending physioiau fears
lockjaw.

llnw Montgomery Uount Hot In Nmua
from the l'ottatown LeUyor.

On Saturday, March IU, 1781, the As3err.
bly ordered tliat a committee be appointed
to bring iu a bill for the erection et a now
count) out of parts of Philadelphia, and
Messrs. Stoinmatz, of Philadelphia county,
Ilusb, of Philadelphia olty, nud Pottr,
(Col. Thomas.) of Chester county, woto

I named as said oommlttoo. Thoy drew up
and orcnuized. but it is doubtful leaving the name it
whother it counterbalance the Bntler 1 was subsequently up the word
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"Montgomery." Thla bill passed finally
iu tno general Aaaembiy, (then constating
of one llouso,) on the 10th of September,
1784. Tho veto on its passage was ycaa
30 uaya 10. Why it waa called Montgomery
ia unoertalu moat likely after Mont-
gomeryshire, in Wales, where a great
many of the settlers m the lower part of
the county emigrated from ; or it. may
have been named after General Richard
Montgomery, a distinguished soldier of the
revolution. Iu tbo printed records of the
Assembly of 17S4 the bill, whenever it
came up for consideration, except ou dual
passage, appears with tbo name et the
county blank, nnd it ia juat barely possible
that it obtaiued ita title from Joseph Mont-
gomery, of Lancaster county, and William
Montgomery, of Northumberland county,
who were very prominent members of the
general Aasembly of 1781, and may bavo
had the blanu lu the bill filled with their
own name.

No Money to meat the CnecK.
E. It. Morgan, a roprcaentativo of the

" Soaplne " manufacturers, waa arrested
ou Thursday evening by Ollloor Weaver on
a telegram recotved from York. Morgan
while nt York boarded at the Central
hotel, and when ho had completed his
business in that borongb be gave Elias
Kohler, the proprietor, a cheek for $30 in
payment for hla boatd bill, and waa paid
the diflerenoo between hia bill and the $30
iu cash. Sir. Kehlor dopoaitcd the choek
in bank and it was roturncd unpaid, aa
thore were no funds to meet it Com-
print waa made against Morgan for pass
Ing a fraudulent obeok before Justioe
Sherwood and tbo warrant was placed in
thu hands of Constable W. B. Raby for
execution. Tho ollloar learned that
Morgan oamo to this oity, and be had bim
arrested as above stated. Morgau douiea
any attempt to defraud, and claims the
oheck w.i4 sent him by hia employers, as
dozens of others wore aont him, aud that
there must be some mlstako about the
difliculty. which will be satisfactorily ox.
plained when they can be board lrom.
Morgau waa taken to York on this morn
Ing'a train.

TAo i'eople llHve) bomo Itlgbta
Bftforo Judge Elcock of Philadel-

phia, on Thursday, John Kerns,
waa placed ou trial charged with
cutting and injuring telegraph wires.
It was in evideuco that the Baxter Ovoi-lan- d

Telegraph & Telopheno company
bad strotched wirca over the housea oocu-plo- d

by defendant and bis neighbora with,
out baviug llrst secured permission.

cut those over bia own premises
aud aibo those over the premises
of bia neighbors at their request. He
waa then arrested for it, Judge Elooak
charged the jury that the company bad no
right to place wires over the prcmisca
without the consent of the occupants, aud
having done be, the dofeudaut waa jnatl-fle- d

in cutting them, A verdict of not
guilty waa thorefoio given.

Tbo llryiiolaa jsionuuieot la Volition.
On Thursday the bronze equestrian

statne of General John F. Reynolds,
which ia to be unveiled next Thursday,
waa placed In position ou n massive graulto
pedestal on tbo sidewalk, juat woat of tbo
main entranoo on the north sldo of the
city hall, Philadelphia, It Is oxpooted that
the atatuo will be flulshod by Friday
evening, when it wlllba covered with three
largo llaga aod roraatn concealed fiom
vlow until tbo unveiling ceromenies take
place. The dlo of tbo pedestal is or
polished West Quiney granite, 11 feet 0

inchra lu length, 5 feet 0 inohea in width,
and 4 fcotl luob.in height, weighing 20 tons
It ia aaid to be the handsomest block of
polhdiod granite of its elzu in America.

Sha Did Not Steal tno tVatcn.
From the l'hlladolpUla Times.

Ella Oatman, of Lancaster, waa taken
borne Thursday. She had beeu arrcstod
in Camdeu on Buspislon of having atolen a
vatuablo gold watch. She aald it bad been
given to her in Lancaster and that aba was
trying to tell it to bny food. Her story waa
found to be true nnd she was roleated.

PYLB BADLT FOLDED.
AlUIitlillr TWKNTV.iriVK MASK MIXH.

Tha HpftUuit llriorulln lh Irnnfldrs nit
Knock Tliem Into n Unckmt lllliiiw

It wu Aoroiiiiiiiieil.
Tho Ironsides received a very pveio do- -

fcat at the banda r the Ymk oltib In the
latter plaoo vestordav. Tho York Dally
dovetod oonalderablospaon to the critiziam
of Goodman, Pyle nud Bradley, Elimi-
nating that foatttro of the account, the
following particulars of the game are
gleiued:

Tito bitting began in the first Inning and
continued until the end of the game.
Errors iu tbo soognd Inning enabled the
visitors to sooro four runs, which waa In-

creased by the anno means to llvo in the
third. In which inning the humo team
made flvu bits, one of them a two btggor
nnd eaored six ruus, three nl thorn earned.
In the fourth iutilng the Ironsldea aoored
a run and tied tlin sooro.

At the bnd of tbo sixth liiniug tlin sooro
stood 10 to 0 in favor of York, In the
aoveuth inning the homo toim pounded
Pyle Tor olght hlta with a total el uiguieon.
Avery opened the inning aud was rotlrod
on a lly to Donald, Carl rniuhcd Hist on a
clcau hit aud waa sent homo by Pioroo'a
three bagger. Smith followed with n sky.
aoraper over MoTaraany's brad. Smith
waa at third before MoTamany reached
the plaoo whore the ball hail struck mid
homo before the ball waa found. Vado-bonco-

reached first ou Toiiinoy's error,
lly thla time the bomo team had galnod a
lead which could not be uveroomo, nod
Pyle began to pitch "drop bills," but did
thatovoa aobungllngly that lie sent Conway
to tlrat ou called balls Oiccti followed
with a lilt aud Uetz with a homo tun.
Piorce and Conway oaoh nddid nnother
liouio run, making four in all Tbo Irou.
aides walked after thu bills and ahowod
utter demoralization,
follow a :
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SUMMART.

Karncd runs Itouslilej, i; lork, 10.

Homo runs -- l'lotco. oicltn, Con iy, itrIhreu tnao ldu Itclanihnv, I'lortxi. Two
l,uo hits romnvy, IHjlus, OMnoliI, flaw,
Ureon 1am on bosw ImnMdtM, 6s ioik,
5. I!ai3 on oillod liaha iort. 2. Hua on
belnic Ult by pitched ide, 1 1 ork,
1. tint on strikes lronslilv. M xorK, 4

Tossed balls Oldtlnlil, 3; 3 Douulu
rHs Carl. Bmltli anil ureon

lime 2 hours atul'ii minute.
Uruplro Mr. T. McKw;.

flames I'lajeit Hlserrai.ro
Philadelphia : Chioago 19, Philadelphia

2 ; Jordan 7, Record 15 ; Loutsvillo : Mot.
ropolltauO.Louiavillo 1; Providence : Prov-idenc- o

9, Cleveland I ; Boston : Ilullalo 1,
Boston 0 ; Now York : Now York 2, Du
trolt 1 ; Toledo : Toledo G, Athlctlo 3 ;
Indianapolis : Indiannpolin t, Baltimore 2 ;
Columbus : Columbus 13, Brooklyn 10 ;
Washington, D. C. (stopped by darkness) :
National 3, Pittsburg Union 3 r Bait!
moro: Cincinnati Union 1, Baltimore
Union 2 ; CIncinuiti : Cincinnati 11, Alia,
gbeny 1 ; Trenton : Trenton 'i, Domeatlo
S ; Olympic Park : Olymplo 0, Falrmount
5 j Somerset Park : Somrrsot 11, J. Foley
9 ; Odensburg, N. Y". : Paatimo 7, Otta-
wa 1.

notes el tiio uamn.
Tho August Flower club, of Atlanllo

City, has disbanded for the aoason.
The Ironsides play the York on the

Ironside' grounds to morrow 'altornoon..
Tho Lancaster club waa defeated in

Wllllamsport on Thuraday by the sooro of
3 tol.

Tho Ironsides wore digustcd with the
umpire, ycatordny, and when tbey saw
tbey had no show at all tLry took no In-

terest iu the game. Pyle pitohod dew
drops to ail the playera except Ed Green,
who was atruck out regularly. Any child
could have pounded tbo ball, and
bomo runs wore m?dn bcoauso the
fieldera did not go alter the ball. After
the game the town was wiM, bells wore
rung, the hose carriages wrro ruu out with
bolls ringing. Tho rrocsldca weru very
badly treated.

In the game botweeu the Metropolitan
club and the Louiavlllo nine at Louisville,
on Thursday, the doc'aioua of Urapiro
Quinn displeased the crowd A Metropoli-
tan baso-runne- r waa caught aud aat upon
by the Loulavillo catcher, who touched
him with the ball when four feet from tha
homo plate. Tho umpire decided not out,
and gave him a ruu. Then the crowd set
op a shout and started for the umpire,
clambering over the seats and rushing in
from the Hold. There were tlfty polioomou
on tbo ground, and they surrounded Qulnu
nnd kept the crowd back with their cluba.
The mauager of the Loulavillo club then
made a short speech and the ciowd waa
induced to lot tbo game proooed.

An KxcltlOK llnnaaray Accident.
Thla morning between 8 and 9 o'olock,

D. L. Deen, strcot commissioner, bitohod
bis borso, attached to a light market
wagon, iu front of the Fulton National
bank. Fordney's ice wagon came along,
nnd tbo man In obargo et It throw two
pieces of ice on the pavement, iu frout or
Deen'a horao. Tbo horse took frioht,
broke tbo bltohing atrap and ran off. Tho
harnoaa tore, aud the horse, partly out of
the shafts, ran around Centre Square, nar-
rowly esoapiug collision with several other
teams in the square. In frout of Clay
Miller's liquor atore ho ran Upon the pavo-me-

and broke dowu u bitching post iu
front of Barr'a book atore. Tho' wagon
next Btruok tbo eloctrio light polo in frout
of Loeher's bank, and waa wrecked, the
sbafta, body and top being broken. Be-

coming detached from the wagon the borso
ran into the central market place.whero be
waa captured. Ho was not hurt, but the
harness waa torn to pieces.

Lanoatter JAve Slock Mrlier.
Tho past week waa a busy one nt the

Lancaster atock yards, and prices were a
triilo lower than the preceding week, Tho
receipts at the yarda of James Stewart &
Son, were 2,415 cattle, 27 boga, 01 boraea
and 50 calves. At tbeao yarda 078 cattle
were sold at the following prices : Bulla at
4S(;$1 25 per lOOlbs ; atnoknra at $4 CO

$5.50 and butohors at $5 50 JO 00 ; caivca
sold at from $9 to $13,

At Levi Scnsenig'a yards, 1,011 cattle
were disposed of : Bulla sold at $3 75
$3.00; atookera, at J3.75Ji.75; leaders,
at 84.75 J3.40 ; light butchers, at $1.75
$5 25 aud good butohors, at S5.750 OU.

At John W. Mentzgor'a yarda, 800 cattle
and 27 hoga were aol j. Bulla were sold at
$3.00$3.75 ; butohera, at $3.25 $5.75 ;
feedora, at 81 7o$3.30 and stook-orB-, at
$3.00f4-.0- 0 ; for nogs, $7.10 per hundred
pounds waa realized.

Scot Out,
Fred Auxer waa beard by Alderman

Barr this morning on a charge of drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct, preferred by
an East King street lady and waa com.
rotttod to the county prison for 30 days.
At the expiration of this term bu will have
a similar obarge to answer before Alder-
man Fordney, preferred by a lesldeni of
North Duke street,
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